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/'Old Folks Day.".Addresses by
R. T. 0. Hunter and Geo. B.

Cromer.

Prosperity, June 4..Mrs. L. C.
'Merchant ami children have been
visiting in Newberry this week.

D. II. Brown, who has been attendingschool here, left Wednesday
for his home in Sharpsburg, Ga.

Misses 1 jiilie Hunt, Mnbel Meade
and Ethel B >wers visited Mrs. C. M.
Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. B. Langlcy and
little daughter, of Columbia, have
been visiting Mr. A. II. Ivolni and
family. #

Miss Erin Kohn and Miss Leila
Groseclose are attending commence-
men! at Leesville.

Mr. II. .J. Bawl made a living tripito Columbia the lirst of the week.
llnrl Kohn, of Columbia, visited

Ins parents this week.
Willie Mae Wise and Clara Gibson,

ivho have been attending Winthrop
college, came home for the summer
vacation Wednesday
Mr. O'Merie Lorick, who has completedhis course in bookkeeping at

Draughon's Business College in Co-
iumbia, is at home lv>r a vacation.
Mrs. Lizzie Hunter, of the Saint

Luke section, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. A. II. Hawkins..
Miss Annie Mae Bedenbaugh, of

Kibler's Bridge, visited Mrs. P. C.
Singlcy the past week.
Mr. Back Wise, the jovial joker,

tvho is traveling for the R. J. ReynoldsCo., was in town attending com-
nencement. ,

Miss Ijaura Ivoon, of Pomaria, who
las been going to school here the past
erm, has returned home.
Miss Maud Livingston, one of our

>'sweet girl graduates," accompanied
y'y her mother, Mrs. Molly Livingston,{returned to their home at Saluda.
V Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise went to
J-lcnn Springs Wednesday. They will

^<^je gone about two weeks. I
iss Gertrude Bobb and Miss Julia

Matthews, are visiting friends and re-

latives at Ninety-Six. ,

Mrs. B. B. Schumpert will leave
tomorrow for Whit mire for a short
visit.
The "Young Set" of our town en-

joyed a very pleasant dance Friday
night. Quite a number of visitors were

present.
Dr. O. B. Mayer was the guest of

Mr. A. G. Wrise Sunday. *

Mrs. Claude -Lathan, of Little
Mountain, visited relatives in town
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Quattlebaum '

are back from a very enjoyable visit,
to Aiken and Bamberg. I

Miss Susie Langford, of the Col-
lege for Women in Columbia, and one
of its graduates, came home for the
summer. She has been elected ps
teacher in the graded school. *

j
Mr. Jacob Gibson, an old soldier, ii <

very ill at Lis son's residence on ]
Brown street. He contracted pneu- I
monia by being caught in a shower of 1
rain on Friday.

Mrs. J. F. Browne is spending a j

few days at Little Mountain com- {
mencement. ]

Mr. Henry Russell left Wednes- i

day for Hamlet, N. C., after a short 1
visit here. I

Mr. Grady Goggans, of Newberry, ,

was the guest of Mr. Jno. Pat Wise ,

during commencement.
Mrs. ,7. B. Lathan and Mrs. J. II.

Wise, of Little Mountain, visited Mrs.
S. W. Calmes. I

Mrs. E. S. Hart man returned to
Atlanta Thursday, accompanied by
licr sister-in-law, Miss Alma. 1

Miss Jesse Moscley left. Wednesdayfor Saluda, N. C., where she will
spend a few weeks. i

Miss Lulie Rickard, of Newberry,
y' :'»d Miss Lahlage Wheeler. 1

Workman, our new policomnn,
wt'ii^ to Cross Hill to make arrange- <

ments to move his family here.
Our town council has passed a law <

requiring all dogs to be muzzled. Wo ;

think this is a good law and hope
* *' will bo strictly enforced.

'rtws was received here last week
lie sad death of Mrs. J. I). II.
or, of tho Bachman Chapel secSheleaves seven children,

il. Fred Long was at Mr. W.
. Moscley's Sunday.

I

i

Miss Lizzie Hawkins and Mr. YoungBrown arc home from Due West.
Mr. Ernest Bedlenbaugh and family

are visiting at Hev. Z. W. Bcdciibaugh\s.
The "Old Folks" service in Grace

congregation last Sunday morning
was attended by a very largo audience.
The exercises were begun at 10:30
a. »ii. by singing, "Happy Greeting
to AM "

'Mm I as-for, Rev. M. O. ,J. Kreps,then read a Scripture lesson, which
was followed by a welcome address
by Mr. A. 11. Kohn, superintendent of
/race Sui'.d.t. sch I
Mr. 1{. T. C. Hunter followed with

address to tlie young folks in which
lie laid stress upon the fact that
young people should obey their parents.They should live a clean life,
so when they are old- they can look
back over their past life with pleasure.

Dr. (ico. B. Cromer, of Newberry,
made the address to the "old folks."
lie selected as his subject, as he said,
one of the most beautiful and yet one
uf the saddest passages in theScriplures.Remembernow thy Creator
in (he days of thy youth, lie said he
hardly knew who to eal old. Some are
nhl at .'50 and others not until 00. He
laid stress on tlie fact that young men
t'ould get knowledge but old men had
experience. The young cannot inherit
it. The gulf stream of youth will
flow far into old age. lie pointed a
great many lives of men in history
who had done the most for their countryand had given the very best servicebetween the ages of 00 and 70.
Some of the great historians, poets,
statesmen and many leaders of our
noun try were above 00. Tie fore cloning
liis address he talked ty th/ youfcg
folks awhile. He said, we were not
respectful enough to old age. The
host steps, the noblest steps we take
nre lead by the little child. The old
man always refreshes himself by
memory visits to his youth.

'I his synopsis does not do justice to
(lie address as every one knows who
lias ever heard Dr. Cromer, that he is
>iie of the most instructive and most
eloquent speakers in the State. The
nddrcss was highly pleasing and enjoyedby every one present.
The exercises closed by singing,

"When the Roll is Called up Yonder."
PASTOR SHEA.LY SURPRISED.

Council Meeting Ends in Pleasant
Surprise.Newberry Pastorate RememberTheir Pastor.

To the Editor,Herald and News:
With your permission I wish to say

that May the 28th, was a day loug
to he remembered, especially by the
writer and his family. The day had
l>een appointed for a meeting of the
joint council of the Newberry pastor-
ute to be held at Mayer Memorial 1
jhnrch. But this was not all the appointmen t for the day. There was "a
[rick" to be played on the pastor and
lis family, yes, "a trick," indeed.
As the hour for the meeting appro-

iched the people of the pastoriltc be- <

?an to gather at the parsonage with
baskets and -packages of all shapes
md sizes. But it was not until the
msiness of the council was over that
the "trick" was fully made known.
A committee was appointed to place
i table in the long piazza of the parsonage.We then began to realize what
those baskets meant. Such a dinner <

can none prepare and serve better
than tin- good ladies of the Newberry
pastorate. After the large company
lad eaten the table was still groaning
beneath its burden. ,

But this was not all the "trick."
The pantry was well tilled with flour,
meal, hams, lard, sugar, coffee, rice
fruits and many other nice things
ivhiclt. 1 need not mention. Both the
liouso and the wood yard received
consideration.
Kind friends please accept the sincere(hanks of your humble pastor

md his family for these tokens of es-
teem. I
The occasion will never be forgotten

mid will go down in the history of
the Newberry pastorate as a day of
hotli pleasure and profit. May the
Lord bless the thoughtful and kindhear!ed people. 1

J. I). Shcaly.
«r

MUSIC RECITAL. Uii

Delightful Eentertainment by the Pu- lo
pils of Mrs. Susie E. Haltiwanger'sClass. lo

- j t.
The music pupils of Mrs. Susie E. is

Halliwanger gave (heir closing recital B<
at her studio at her residence in
Johnstone street on last I'Viday evening.Only the parents and a. lew fa
triends were present and they enjoyed(lie entertainment very much. The fa
pupils evidenced careful training and sh
the teacher and pupils received hearty
congratulations on the success of the tii
entertainment. The following is (he
program: su
The Woodland Chapel.Schneeker

.Addie Rikard. UjOn (he Lawn.Read.Eldridgc McSwain.
I 'c (i (o Mazurka.I {assford.Mariet- es

la Latigford. u»
.lolly I Maymales Kngleinann

Clara Bowers. v<1
Challer Galop.Kngleinann.Rosa- as

lee Summer.
The Old Favorite.Kngel.Lois w]

llipp.
Tripping o'er the Daisies.B. Metzler.GeorgiaNeal.
Merry Companion .- Euglemann.

Amelia Kletlner. es

Jewel Dance.Christeusen.Annie a|

Mann. u(
The Dance of Gnomes.Reef.HelenSatterwhite. rij
Priere du Matin.Streabbog.LebertaLong.
Little Bright Eyes.Holcombe. ki

Cornelia Mayer. to
Warblings at Eve.Richards.Mary

Leonhirth. an

Scarf Dance.Charminade.FlorenceBowman.
The Love Letter.Otto Fischer.

Rosalyn llipp. "

Wi 11-0'-(he-Wisp Jungmann nn

Mabel Fellers.
Landler.(Violin).Bohm Ashby '''

Davenport. m

Evening Reflect ions Place.ErnestineWicker. d<
Second Waltz.Oodard.Pauline \V

Sligh.
"

wi
Sans Souci.Ascher.Lillian Smith, m
Coucrs ei Flours (Violin) Tohani..Earlllipp. d<
Titania.Weley.Isate Summer. ai
Violin Duett Saengvr Ashby

Davenport, Karl Hipp. hr
an

DEATH OF AN INFANT. M
wl

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Aumerle SchumpertDied in Columbia on Tuesday.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Au- a

merle Schumpert died yesterday af- "I
tern-.»mi at their home on Blanding N<
street. The little child was about 11
months old and its death is a sad blow
to its fond parents. Tl e horlv will be
taken to Newberry this morning for P()
burial..The State, 3rd. i(!.

Mr. Schumpert is the only son of \'j
Hoi. and Mrs. O. L. Schumpert. Burial ()f
was had in Rosemont on Wednesdav Tl
afternoon. The many friends of the (|,
family in Newberry extend their ten- vo
tier sympathy to the bereaved. 11,

ad
NO "PANIC" IN NEWBERRY. sh

" cli
Mr. J. A. Mimnaugh Says Every- s,.

thing is Moving There. ou
be

Mr. James A. Mimnaugh, a prom- |H,
incut dry goods and clothing mer- W(
pliant of Newberry, and a brother of 0I,
Mr. John L. Mimnaugh of (his city, w|
was in Columbia yesterday,. Mr. on
Mimnaugh says (hat "business is |
ii<>od " in Newherrv and that if there*

# #
<111

ever wav a "panic" in (hi.; section (|,
hat n- 'st evervbodv has forgotten all ()j>

::1»« *;! M lie is a firm believer in
newspaper aiL'ertisin" a'.ti uses Cue

b<»rr> |apers judiciously and lib- i|
erally..The State. j.

Elopement Spoiled. J,"
(Time, midnight. Place, the shady

side of Mr. Billus' house. Ladder
ngainst side of house. Ardent youth
half way up ladder. Palpitating maidenleaning out of upper window, eon- {
versing in agitated whispers with ardentyouth. Motor in charge of diserectdriver at convenient distance Mn
'round the corner. Moon disappearing ro
behind friendly cloud. Coast clear. |||,
Landscape wrapped in repose. House | j)C

Corning one day two hours bchim
t so time and halted to patch up the en.nineand take on such passengers iu
nth were in no hurry and preferred waithising t<> walking.
ling Just as the train was about to jerk
me, itself into motion an excited imlivid."ual came rushing along the platform,

dragging a heavy carpet hag with out
you hand and waving a telegram with the

i>l her.
of " \ on must wait!" he shouted

apa breathlessly. "I'm in an awful hurry!1 want to gel to Buffalo the worst
I his way!"

"All right," sang out the conducbuttor of the starting train. "Hurry uj'
ami .jump aboard. You won't strike

;ing anything worse than this!".Every
?" body's.

Bar- END OF FAMOUS WRITERS.
iiin-

Literary Genuiscs Who Died Miser
Are ably Poor and Destitute.
veil

.
Thai Ouida should have died as sin

,,f> did in poverty ami loneliness, an exile
though a voluntary one, from the

v- land of her birth was an undoubtedly
pitit uI ending to an exceptionally
brilliant career, says Tit l»i((s. Kqunlh

i>ar- sad has been (he fate reserved foi
our, some literary geniuses in the past,
inn- j,'0|. instance, Richard Savage, tin

git ted poet, died in a debtors' prisot
>I1 t at Bristol, after enduring the pang:

of semi-starvation for years. Chat
tertion, driven desperate through bun
gcr, poisoned himself at the age ol

ood eighteen. Swift died mad, as lie bar
all along predicted he would.

' Rr. Dodd. whose "Beauties ot
Shakespeare" is well known, wa?

,, hanged tor forgery. fleorge Clisslng
(,

alter sufteriug hardships that embit^tered his whole existence, died ,jusl
as fame was beginning to be assured
to him.

er.)
fui Stow, the famous antiquarian, authorof the "Survey of London." be^1came in his old age a licensed beggar,
ick' "!ski11u" alms I roni dour to dooi
>tor "through thirty-six counties.'
and ^Yvcherley, from being the spoiled
j,«t idol of society, fell |n the lowest
une 'h'pths of destitution and was event

a|k »»"y ''unsigned to the Fleet prisoi
for debt, where he remaiiu>d sever

.j | year:-1. Cotton also spent many year.her'n " 'h'btor's prison and eventually
there by his own hand.

me,, Robert Burns, writing only fourteendays before his death implored
his friend Cunningham to use his inHuencewith the commissioners ol

out <>v<>'se order to get his salary raisrin ,>(1 froi i 2f) pounds a year to 50 pound1;e): ''herwise, if I die not of disease 1
" must perish with hunger."

lilorente, the learned and talented
historiographer of the inquisition, wa?

glad during the close of his brilliant
anj- and unfortunate career to hire himrit-so't <>u' tor a few sous in night t<

keep watch over the dead bodies at
an- the morgue, and died eventually
my. °f starvation. Camoens begged hi.1
t of bread from door to door until com»,a P(?"0(l to take rufuge in an almshouse,
ely where he died.
th<) It is told of Hen Johnson that
The when in his last illness King Cliarle.thesent him a small sum of money lie reiowturned it. "He sends me so miserable
iI]i- a donation," cried the dying poet,
'ere "because T am poor and liv^ in an

the alley. Co and tell him his soul lives in
hey fin alley."
his \ cry sad was the fate of I'lrich von
in llutten, one of (lie greatest writer:flic(iermany has ever produced. Unabh

ml- to earn a living, he was reduced |i
up tramping through the country, beg
of ging food and shelter from the pea

cue sauts. One bitter winter's night Ik
>ing was refused both,-and next morning
row was found frozen stiff and cold in tin
by drifting snow outside the village,

!ers "The only thing lie died possessed of
ood besides the rags lie wore," says his
,'ed, biographer, Zuiuglius, "wis a pen."
f?°1' Saint-Simon, the celebrated I'Yencli
tt'(> author, who wrote "The Hcoigaiiiza<>si-((ion of European Society," was t wies

driven by want to attempt his own
life, and although he died a natural
death in the end it was among the

the most lamentable surroundings. " l«'oi
was lift ecu days," he says, writing to ::
the friend just before the end came, "I
und have lived upon bread and water
fist- without a fire; T have even sold my
into clothes."

tnilarly wrapped.)
Hessie Hillus "Sh, Arthur! N0
udl Is everything readyT"
Arlliur Chugwater (burning v
verhke zeal, hut unahle to keep
ell. from chattering.'"Kvcrvtli
b-b-b-readv, dearest! B-b-b-b'-co
?ssie! it's a eh-eh-ch-chilly, and'<>h,Arthur 1 jn afraid."
''Alraul, d-d-darling? Even if
11 l 11 catch you."
V.Kir! 1 d»H't mean I'm afraid
mg. Arthur, hut suppose n

ould."
"Isn't h-h-h-papa asleep bv
lie ?''
''^ es, I'ni sure he's asleep,
ppose he should wake up?"
"Is he g-g-g-in the habit of Wal;
> at unseemly hour of the nighl
"Oh, dear iuj.! Hut I'm so."
(Impatiently.) "So am I f-f-f-d,
t, and it s getting colder every n
e."
(Leaning a little farther out.) "

fu sine Arthur, you love me as i

ever?''
(Impetuously.) "Love voiv, Bess
f,.v.h-b-b-great Scot! I."
Uneasily.) "But suppose.liarl
"What is it ?"

I fancied I heard something!
"It s only the motor. Hurry. <1<
t. The train leaves in half an In
id it will take us nearly twenty n
es to."
"Hut, Arthur, I'm afraid it i:
!?ht."
"Hessie, look here. "

"It. .will break papa's heart!
low it will! You'll always be g
me,;will you, Arthur?"
"He-ch-eh-good to von? So I
B."
"Shili.! Arthur!"
"Huirrv, Bessie, for the love of(Veijturiiigout on the ladd
Well. Arthur, I'm coming. But
imiber.'
(Assisting her down tlie hold
Oh, yes, I'll remember! ('are
»w! Steady! There! We're down
(< latching his arm wildlv.) "

ar! I I eel as if I must go ha
1,ere.where did you say the m<

us? It will break papa's heart
amma will faint. I know she wil
(Recklessly.) "Let |,er faint! ('.

failing, b-b-b-it's only a short u

id the chaulTcour is waiting.''
(Wildly,) "Must I go? Mus
oak the heart of an indulgent fat
id hlighti the life of a tender motli
ust I leave- this cherished lio
ere I have .always been "

"(loin©, darling."
"Where I have always been
I'apa Hillus (thrusting his jiead
the upper window arid jpeakinj
cold hard, business-like voir
Don't forget your trunk, Bessie.
?w ^ ork Telegraph.

A Fowl That Won a Battle.
A singular story is told of a gall
ok whose moral influence at a c

d moment during the battle ot
lucent helped to save a British in
-war from the hands of the cue

le Jowl in question formed a pari
e live stock of the Marlborougl
ssel which had suffered so sevei
at her captain was considering
visability of striking his Hag.
ip was entirely dismasted, while
iet officers had been carried be
verely wounded, and the crew, w

t anybody to cheer them up, w

ginning to grow sullen under
avy tire of the enemy, to which t
I e hardly able to respond. AI
lergency a shot struck the coo,:
licit the fowls were confined.
ly surviving occupant, a cock, li
- I'imself at liberty, lluttered
d perched himself on the stuinji
e mainmast and surveyed tlie sc

carnage around liini. Then, flap|j
* w'"gs in defiance, lie bei'an to ci

ciferously. He was answered
ice hearty and exhilarating ch<
«»m the crew, who all had a »

igh and, with spirits thus renew
ntinned the action with 'a vi
at lasted until a turn in the ba
^cued them from their tight p
»n. London Chronicle.

The Worst. All Right.
Hack in the dark ages when
wiagement of the Krie railroad
t all that it should have been
lling stock needing more oil j
o common stock less water.a w

mud passenger train jolted i

1 ON THE ROAD TO MANDALAY.

Once Foriddcn Burma Now a Resort
of Tourists.Tliebaw's Palace.

Bui mil, once lorbidden has bccoiuo
(

attractive t«» ourists. Steamships
. t'roin Liverpool run direct, to llan,goon, tlu> great city of (lie country,and a book lias been published for

I lie use ol travellers for pleasure.
I here is much to see (hat is novel in
Burma and visitors have only to plan
their Journey lor (he cooler months
between November and March to have

> a good (inie.
Travellers are cautioned not ro

- make personal remarks about the
Burmans (hey may meel. The more
intelligent natives probably understandLnglish, ami in any ease thov
are very sensitive to ridicule.

I lu> women of (he country are verv
charming at a distance, but do not
bear close inspection. They are quite

' :,s naive as the Japanese and far
, more free in their ways, hut (hey
i greatly resent familiarity.

They are the merchants of (ho
market places, and the traveller must
have his wit about him or lie will be
overreached in trade. The government
has tound it necessary to warn all
white-coiners against the "iutelli1gence and business capaeilv" of these

s women merchants.
^ ou may travel by rail or steamboatup the majestic Irawadi to Man'da lay, the capital of Upper Burma.' in the heart of the country. Von mav

steam up that river to Bhamo, far
? above Mandalay, on the splendid
s s(earners (hat ply t rotn Rangoon to
. the head of the navigation.

Rangoon has become a great commeicial<'ity, as much I'lUropean as' Burmese so that it does not offer the
surprises that are found further inland,though jls pagodas are amom?
the most magnificent in Asia. For

, massive grandeur the Slave Oagon1 a^oda, with its huge dome overlaid
with gold leal, has few equals in the

I world and I lie Burmese lake special
pride in it.

For .'{."in miles up the river from
1 Rangoon the count rv may lie said to
1 be one vast rice liehl. Burma is ttu.largeslproducer of rice, and for severalmonths during the shipping seasontourists see nt every vailroad unit
steamboat station long lines of ricc
bags piled lip eight feet high awaiting
transport to the ric.e mills and the
docks of Rangoon.
The greatest objects of interest at

; Mandalay are King Tliebaw's palaces,
where lived that weak ruler and his
handsome queen, who controlled him
and incited the bloody' deeds that

» made him infamous. The palaces
stand in a walled enclosure four utiles
square, pierced with guard gates and

> surrounded by a moat. Thebaw and
- his queen now live in India, prisoners
of the British government.
Today there is not an article of the

furniture in any of the palaces. A
part of the queen's palace was used
tor a while as a club for Kuropeans,
but Lord Cur/on ordered it to lie giv
en up, as all the buildings are of teak
and a fire might easily destroy every'thing.

' Nearly every building has its eu1rious history. One of the structures
is a watch tower of solid wood startedand completed in one day by The1haw's father, who told the builder

; that unless he completed the structurein twenty-four hours he would
1 be beheaded.

All visitors Iqive a talk with ('apt.
Rcotnan, who was imprisoned with
other Kuropcans by Thebaw. For a

week he and the other whites were led
out every day to be beheaded, but for

! some reason were remanded to prison,
j They were all released when the Brinishforces came up, but the strain

j was too great for one of the unfor1<tunnies, who went mad in that week.
It was Thebaw who, incited by his

wife put to death under circumstances
of great brutality between seventy
and eighty princes, princesses and
high olYcials in February, 18/0. The
outburst of horror ifnd indignation
which these massacres caused hid soon

a ft en to the overthrow of Thebaw and
the occupation of his country by the
British.


